Books and “Bourbon”
An evening each month dedicated to fine
literature, and outstanding comradery -with your choice of beverage.
Looking for a book made-up of friendly people with interesting and varied literary selections and awesome
food? Look no further, Powder Horn Mountain’s “Books and Bourbon” is the book club for you!
When: 1st Thursday of the month
Where: The Powder Horn Mountain Clubhouse
Time: Social time begins at 6:30pm & the meeting begins at 7:00pm
Bring your beverage of choice to enjoy, a delicious assortment of snacks is provided.

Upcoming selections:
August: Gentleman in Moscow, by Amir Towles -- August 5
This is the story of Count Alexander Rostov who in 1922 is deemed an unrepentant aristocratic by a Bolshevik
tribunal and is sentenced to house arrest in the Metropol, a grand hotel across the street from the Kremlin.

September: Hamnet, by Maggie O’Farrell -- September 2
Warwickshire in the 1580s. Agnes is a woman as feared as she is sought after for her unusual gifts. She settles
with her husband in Henley Street, Stratford, and has three children; a daughter, Susanna, and then twins,
Hamnet and Judith. Hamnet dies in 1596, aged eleven. Four years or so later, the husband writes a play called
Hamlet.

October: JAMAICA INN, by Daphne du Maurier – October 7
The coachman tried to warn her away from the ruined, forbidding place on the rainswept Cornish coast. But
young Mary Yellan chose instead to honor her mother’s dying request that she join her frightened Aunt Patience
and huge, hulking Uncle Joss Merlyn at Jamaica Inn.

We look forward to seeing you soon!
PS: Don’t have time to read or maybe finish the book? Not a problem ... we’d like your company either way!

HAPPY READING!

For additional information please contact:
Marianne Spiegel
mcspiegs@att.net
414.943.1006/cell

